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p~ovices

thzt--

~-,.~::eve= ti::ere is a vacancy in the o:r:.t:.:.•.:..::>of tLe Vice ?reside:2.t,. the ?resident shc.ll
nc~i"'a~e. a Vice Presid.e::t w~o shall take office

b;· a ::..ajority VQte of both

U?C:1. co::.:ir=:c.~io:l

House of
With a
dre~

v:ry litt!e

C?~gress.

co~ple

a=

~<o= ~~ce?tio:2.s

attentio~.

Stated

to be 40ted

differently~

t~ere

shortly~

§2 ..

was virtual

unani1:::Lty regad.:i.I:g bot:t the purpe>se a.'"ld import of this provision.

chi~f:

i

i1

pm:pose

tr~e ~ z: J...ce

St:-nate ?.eport

~2~i.i::!

§2 -

o: t 1-:E: ... J...c.e
~;o.

-;.;as "to provide for filling of vacancies
~res ide.:1. t

\..~:-:.e:1ever s~c.h.

. .,_,. 3.C2!lCJ...e3 r:.ay occur. 11

66. S9::2. CaEg., 1st Sess. (1965), c.t 4 •

•

C?3-2

'Jffice

as-s:.;r~

:..:s that ~he- ~:2t:i:-~ -....-ill
PresiC2nt. It :.:o.jlC. :-eq~ire
a Pre3:=:_Ce:r:t t:: no_~-::late a perso:t ,.~ho =:e~:s ~"":-:::.!
e:<is:i:2g; co!ls~i~u=i~na.l q:!ali£icatioas to b: ~~li:.e
• .- . virtu2lly

al"";.;~=~.. s pS:ssess a "'-..:*i(:e

a vacancy occurred i= thac office.

Presi~e~: ~henever

T:"le :-.0:::i::ee . . . . cp.;:..d

t~l~e.

of£ ice as 'lice Pres:.: e:: t 0:1 ce

he ta:: :,~en confin:~d b;· a =ajo:rity vote i:: tloth
E8uses of Co:1gress. Id., at 14.
Tne need to fill in
plained as

t~is

co~stitutional

o3issio:1 was ex-

t~is

section of the

prc?osal~

fol:o~s:
I~

co:1sidering

it .,..as o~served tha: the of:ice of the ':ice ?resident has becc~e one of the =ost i~porta=t p~sitions
in c~r c~untry. The days are long ?BSt .....he= it was

largely honorary a.nd of little importan~e» as has
been p:::-eviously pointed out. For n:ore than a decade
the Vice President_has jorne specific ~d f=?ort~~t
respcnsibilitiesL• the executive branch cf C~vern
cent. He has coce ~o share ~d p~rticipa~e ia the
executive fcnctio:1i:lg a= our Go7ern=ent, so that in
the event of tr<!.gedy, t~ere would be no bre=k in
the ~fo==ed exercise of executive authority. ~ever
has this been ~o:::-e adequately exe=plified t~an by
the unir.terru?ted assu=?tio~ of· the Preside~cy by
Ly~d~n B. Jo~nson.
Ibid.
Tne re?crt concludes in this particular with the observation that the procecure authorized by §2'would insu~e selection of

It is ~ithout contest that the procedure
for t:--,a selection of a \Tice Presj_dent :::-:~st
conte=?~ata the assurance of a person t;;"io is
co=?a~i~le ~~th t~e Preside~t.
The i~por~=~ce
of this co~?atibility is recognized in the
;::oc!er.l ~·ra.ctice cf both 2aj or political pa:-::ies
in according the presidential candidate a ~oice
in

cho~~.s:.::.g

~is

ru::.ni:ig r:atc su~je~t tv co:J.This p:-o?osal w.Y..i.ld ?=:-c::::.i.t

ve:r.tis:: ap?roval.

•

C?,S-3

the President to encase his Vice Presi~~~t
subje2t to co:-t;-::e:;s:.one.l a:_J?:CO'J2.l. In :::~-:is
way the co~ntry ~c~l~ he ass~red of a ~:_ce
President of the sa=e ?Olitical ?2r~y as
the President, so=2one who ~ould presu=~~ly
work. in

h2.~.or!y· T~"it~

the Presicle::-.. t.

-:h2. b2.sic. policies
Id" c:t 15.

The House Cc=mittee report
H.J~

0:1

·J

f

that body's cospaniou weasure,

Res. l,!kdopt!ed] in substantial aeasure the report of the Senate

Committee o,n the J:Jdiciary to acco:rrpany Sen.ate Jo.::.:1t Resolution 1, namely,.
Senate Report 1:o.66, 89th C::mgress, 1st session."
89th Cong., 1st sess. (1965), at 4.

Rouse Report No. 203,.

Consequently, the majority report

adds nothing neH to illuninate procedural or othe::- co:1siderations affecting §2.

Interestingly individual additio:1al

Hutchinson and then Rep. Charles

~kC.

-.-ie;.~s

of Rep. Edward

Hathias, Jr., do,- b

part touch

upon that section, princi?ally- to offer alternati-:e r:ethods of taking
care of the problem of Vice Presidential vacancy.
plan whereby succession to the office of Vice

In recoUJL."t•o:ld5n_g :t

Pre;ide~t

would be auto-

matic by attaching to the "holcer of sone other office in the administration," Rep. Hutchinson alluded. to possible prc"::lleDs he perceived under

§2, including that of tez:porizing by the principcls •

...

He said:

On those occasions when the Vice P=esident's
office beco:nes vacant through n~rr:oval, :ieath, or
resignation, it is possible that some division in
Congress night occur o';er confirnation of a President1s no~ination of a successor. But on those
occasions ~hen a vacancy is due to a V~ce President1s succession to the Presidency, a~~ the new
President, so recently a Vice Preside::: hir2Self,
is called upon to no=inate another, th2 t~per
of the country a:1d of the Congress is :ikely to
be such as to D2-~~e congressio:lal confi::=ation
of the appoint=ent p~o forwa. Under s~2h circumstances, ho~ ~ec_ni:-tgful really is t~e function
of congressional confjr=ation? The n2~ ?resident mt:ht as well be 22powered to ap?~int a n~w
\' l. c ~ p :::- ~ __-_. i

•

-~ -~: ~

c. (_

_i : -~-

-

C.:-::si.::.er the te.:-ri:;l2 pres-st.:r~s t~·~:::.~ ,.,.~ill
co=.e to . b22.r on 2. n-:::·...~ly el:::· .·?..te:l

;,

~~:..:::_~2ly·

be

=a~e,

bu~

it

~ould

tl'-~~ ::.e~,; ?res~de:1t

be a

~istake

to

coulG. relie . \.re
.
the

~eliave

pr25Su:r~

by ?~:ti~~ the =atter cfi.

As soon as he
e=~ers tSe ?res~deUtial st~;e, the ~e~ .?re5idcZJ.t ~·:ill see· -pi-OS?2!Cti~;e \:ice ?reside:t~s
2-."'"!.-i. :::eir S':...:.p;;o:-ters in the -:"-ir~gs.
In additio~ to all of the other ca~es, duties,
cni re3?~~sibilities t~~ust upo~ h~~, t=
Wi~l also h2.ve to ceal ·,.,rith those ~-.-~tO C.S?i:-e
t~ th~ seco3~ highest office of the la~d--t~e
largest ?lu~ within his hands.

A better solutioa to the problen of successian :o ~he o£fi22 of Vice ?=esi~ent ~~~:~
be ~o provide that the holder of so=s other
office in the ai~ir.istration should aut~~atically
succeed to the Vice-Presidency.
It is hard er.ough for the couutrJ to go t~ro~gh
the sad ex;>erience of a c:-lange of ac=inistratio:t
. at the tise of the death of a President, ~~en the
successio~ is auto~tic.
That is the situation no~
and as it hc.s bee:1. SL"Lce 1792 there has ::olr,.;ays be;:on.
a 1-..noh71 successor to the office of. President ·,.;hen there
was no Vice President. But upon the rati£ica~ion o£
this pro?osed a=end~ent, there ~ill.be &1 air o£ uace::-tai:lty ~ at least for the tir::e dur:L<g ;.;hi-:h it takes
a ne~ President to no~inate and obtain ccnfi~a:ion
of his choice--and this uncertainty will be e~perie~ced
at a tir:e -when the country can least bear it. Id._~
at 18-19.-- -Rep. !·!athias took occasion, as he did durir'.g the hearings and
as he would do again in debate, to challenge section 2 as a ''grant of
power to t!"',e Presi.:ent to nonir..ate his heir. 11
Insofar as the

Co~~ittee

reports are

Id., at 22.
co~ce~ed,

dis~ussion

of

the need fo-::- "urgency" is largely confined to carrying out the various

..

steps in dete.c=ining i-;hether Presidential inabili:y ;:ersists or has terminated in accordance with section 4.

•

Senate

~e?ort

:;o. 66, su"C)ra, at 3 •

c::.s-s
Notwithstanding that
Judic.:lary
11

Co~""Jitte.e

o~e

of the

:....~::,.....,..,...:..

'-'-.!.- ......

required tL-le ?resiC:en:. to fo:-...~ar:: 2

~~

the Se::tate

E=:~ic2.tion

Hithin thirty days" afte!" "the reooval o: t:Cs Vice ?:-esi::ent fro:::c

or his dE-ath or resig:1ation," the natter •..;as
constitutes a 272 page printed hearing.

office~

ci.sct:ssed in w·hat

?residentia: :Ina-:Jility a:;d Va-

cancies in the Office of Vice Pr.e:;ider:t,Esarings 'Jefcre t:1e Subco::mittee
on Constitutional )..:-Jend;:;::ents of the Cor.:nittee
Sr:ates Senate,

e8

Cong., 2d sess. (1964).

0:1

the J-:..ldi::iary, C::J.ited

See S.J. Res. 139, 83th

Cong., 1st sess., reprinted at 11-13 of tte Hearings.
was the exchange betio:een a counsel for the
Clinton Rossiter.

mak~

c.::1d the late Prof.

Asked whether the 30-day provision in S.J. Res. 139

should be clarified so as to
to

~-fin;,rity

A rare exception

na~~e

clear that the ?resicent was authorized

additional noninations in the event the first failed to be con-

firmed during the specified tine, Prof. Rossiter

o~servec:

---

At 229.
The House Hearings are similarly sile'1: on this point.

.

Pres-

ident.ial Inability P..earings before the Co:=.ittee on the Judiciary, House
of Representatives, 89th ~ongr~ss, 1st s2ss. (1955).

Qu2stioning of

Senator Bayh by R2p. Byron Rog2rs brought out th2 point that failure to

•

E:::-c--..;nell,

Special Co==:.;:t.ee on

?::es::.::!e::~iel

of

I::abilic:y eu.d Vice-?residential Vacancy,

Id., at 2L5.
0~1-:i

tb~

once did
co::fere~ce

debate on the
sess. (1965).

See 111

and July 6, 1965 for

r::at":e:: arise

d.~rin5

re?ort, Eouse Report

co::g.

Rec.

d;!ba~es.

~o.

debate, including

564, 89th

Co~g.,

1st

for February 19, Ap:::.-il 13, Ju!l.e 30,

For:::1er Senator Bass called the Senate ·..

attention to the absence of any
office of the Vice President.

t~e

ti~e

li2its for filling a vacancy in the

Accordingly, he proposed an amendment

calling for incl'.:.sion of the ;;ord n; . · ediately" so as to accelerate
'~

i

1

Congressional co!l.fir=ation of a Vice Presidential
Co~gress co~t=olled

hended that a
President's

no~~nee.

He appre-

by a different party th2.3 that of the

·2ight be induced to delay confircation

open the chance for operation of che

Su~cession La~

~t~

thus keep

with its prime

reliance on legislative.officers in .the highest rank of the order
succession.

The

a~end~ent

of

was op?osed by Senator Bayh who said there was

no need for a ti=e require2ent in section 2 as distinguished from section 4 since in regard

to the fo::::-:::er there was a si-::ting President and

the sole need -.,..as to prov::de £or a "replacenent."

B.::>t:h Senators Bayh

and Ervin felt that the House and the Senate t;;Ould "exercise intelligence
and patriotis::1 L1 a ti:::e 0f crisis."
entire
is

deba~e

annexa~

111 Cong. Rec. 3279 (1965).

The

sparked by Senator 3ass' reQarks has been reproduced and

ha::eto.

•

See lll

Co~;.

R22.

3275-3232 (:955) .

CRS-7
As noted in earlier
virtually totally silent with

conversatio~s,
res~ect

the legislative history is

to Congressional

proced~res

follm•ed in handling a nomination. pursua..1.t to section 2.

to be

In r:is io.di-

~:

vidual views, noted suDra, Rep. Hutchinson does
ness of having the House play a role in
as noted earlier, existing

Co~ittee

of the unique-

ta~e ~ote

t~e confi~etion

process.

Also,

jurisdictional statecents place

the matter of "Presidential Succession" in the House Judiciary Co:cmittee
and the Senate Cmr_sittee on R>.1les and
discussed during consideration of
1:

A~:Jinistrati::>:l.

Aoend~ect

Ot~-:er

:::etters

25 indicate that--

Section 2 is intended to cover the situation where the

Vice President succeeds to the Presidency upon the President's death,
resignation or reGoval, or where the Vice President dies, resigns or is
removed.

The lvord vacancy as used in section 2 has no applir.?tion to

. i

the question of inability.
2:

House Hearings, suora. et 37, 196, 246.

If a majority of each House confirms the

nonination~

the

person-becomes Vice President for the re-.nainder of the President's term.
Confirmation by Congress is necessary.

Consequently, where a vacancy

occurs during an adjournment, it cannot be filled until the next regular
session or at a special session called by the

Preside~~.

Id., at 45,

49 (Cf. provision in section 4 requiring Congress-- 11 if not in session"-to assemble with forty-eight hours from the
Cabinet transmit to the President pro

ti~e

te~pore

the Vice ?resident and

and Specker

~heir

ation challenging the ter2ination of Presidential inability.).

declarIn the

event a vacancy occurs during adjournment, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, or the first eligible officer in the line of

su~cess1on~

would discharge the powers and duties of the President should the need

•

1
G.S-3

-

least thirty-five y=-a""s of 2.3e> z:ld a C .S. re.5id.en.t for at least fou=.teen years.
4:

Tne House a.:!d. Sen.at~ -~ ~ote s~parately on the r:oni..:J.-

c.tion, a.nd, the vote -.;culd. be 2. cajor-ty of t::Ose r::e::.bers present and

Bearings, suora, at 10, ao2Se

Hea_~gs,

s~~::-2.,

at 45, 60, 106.

Sea

Hissouri Pacific ?2il~~? v. Kzusas, 248 ~.S. 276 (1919) ~d Re?· Callers'
re~arks

relative thereto at l l l Can3. ?;c. 7944, 7946
5:

There is no li::rit

ca:1 sub::::dt to the Cong:::-e3s.

m:t

t!::e nr -oer of nazJes tee ?resicent

Acco:rd-;.,.,z;l_y> i£ the President'.:: i>'jtia.l

no:ri.nation fails to be c::m.£L.--:::.ed, M
on~

is

confi~ed.

(1~65).

C2.:l

continue to

su~.,...,.;

t: ~~~s •mtil

I

S;:~te 3ear~gs>

;

:

I
I

i
!

I

I

•

